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Artificial flowers
FOR YOUR

Caster Bonn
AT SEATTLE PRICES

EASTER DYES,
CHICKENS
And Many Other Novelties

for the]JTTLE ONES

...New...
Easter
Perfume

Pi-vets French quadruple ex¬

tracts, bring to mind the forest,
field and garden. The flowers
from which they are made have
jrrown in each. These delight¬
ful new odors have great
strengh and are very lasting.

Just now the greatest favorite
is Purple Pansy.
Ask for our Easter Souvenir

Kelly & Co., Druggists
SKAGWAY DAWSON NOME

your money

H»rt Sduffacrfl
V Mars I

Hind Tailored a

You can tnrow

your money in the
air anywhere in
town and

It may land
on a pretty fair
suit
But Mr. Nobby
Dresser, .there is
one place it will
land on the

Most
Stylish
Suit

and that spot is our store.
Talk doesn't do it The Clothes

Make It So.

f. R. Clayson $ ko.
Broadway& Fourth 'Phoii3 184

tJAFAN OUILTV Of VIOLATING NOT 10 QUI
ME COMMON

*

Russian Paper Maintains Bombardment of

Hospitals and Unfortified Towns Is In

Violation Agreement ofPowers

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.] \

St. Petersburg, March 23..The Russo, (newspaper),
n an editorial today on Russia's new protest against the

iolation of the Hague convention in the bombardment of

he quarantine hospitals of the Shan Tain islands, opposite
ort Dalney, declares that Japan cannot meet the charge by
eading ignorance as to the character of the buildings on

e islands, as the bombardment of unfortified towns and

ildings is also forbidden by that same convention.

The Russo adds, that in bombarding these hospitals'
unfortified islands Japan outraged all the powers who

. signatory to that Hague agreement.

>EN. KUROPATKIN ON GROUND
(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan)

kutsk. Eastern Siberia, March 23.General Kuropat-
Lnmanding all the Russian troops in the far east ar¬

t-re last night and left 011 the train for lake Baikal

Ining.

SI WAIT
Vanimi Will Not
Bf Soon

^h to Daily Alaskan]

RMarch 23..According
10

Walker, who has been

at)!1°3nt of the Isthmian
canal ... .

the public need not
t

States to take charge
of til® » *

>f excavation of the
1 t"ian

year tQd perhaps
for twc

Suit*-"
~~

^layson's.
Cutter

ŝon's.

When ,

v Good agar

Finely Furnished
Electric Lighted

THE IMPLel
qeo. w. cm

AMERIOi^.
Front St. South P.O

Y.T

WANT GOLD
Rns9iaas Claim British Af¬

ter Thibet's Gold

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Paris, March 23 Russia declares

that the secret object of the British

Thibetion expedition is toobtain posses¬
sion of the new cold fields that have

Ijeen discovered there, which Novetsai,
of St. Petersburg declares to be a sec¬

ond Klondike

The leading barbershop and baths
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade

Singer sewing machines at Peoples.
The satisfatory ones, for rent or sale.

Premier of France to Press

Religions Bills
' l ?

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Paris, March 23..Prime Minister

Combes denies that he will immediate¬

ly retire from the premiership as the
result of recent reverses. He recog¬
nizes that the situation of the ministry
is delicate, but so far as he is concerned,
he proposes to pursue to the' end the
war he has undertaken. This is inter¬

preted to mean that he will retire upon
the completion of his work in connec¬

tion with the pending law for the sup¬

pression of teaching religious orders,
which will probably be passed in the
next fortnight, when the premier's
main work will be accomplished. He

goes along his appointed route notwith¬

standing the repeated protest* of the

papers and all the influence that can be

brought to bear against him by power¬
ful forces.

IS MO
Tradition 1 Treasure Found

in BoliTia

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Lima, Peru, March 23..Advices

from La Paz, Bolivia, says that the tra¬

ditional treasure of the Incas has been

discovered at Challacatta. It amounts

to $18,000,000 according to the story.

Gov. Brady Coming

Mayor Keller, who arrived Monday
night from Sitka, says the United
States revenue cutter Richard Rush
will be at Skagway in a few days, and
that Gov. John G. Brady will probably
be a passenger.

World'* Fair Moating

All of tHe members of the local Louis¬
iana Purchase Kxposition committee
are earnestty reqnested to convene at

the residence of Mrs. L. S Keller, Fri¬

day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, sharp, to

meet J. G. Davies, assistant commis¬
sioner.

Now Bakery

Mrs. Baker has reopened her bakery
on Fifth Avenue,opposite Chealandor's.
Home made bread, pies and cakes a spe¬
cialty.

lust Received
New Line of

« national Biscuit Co's Goods «

VERY FINE

Also some very fine

Cream Brick Cheese
and Limburger

MilMl
f, "T*cf .* MfoJ^r ^f-

THE ROS^g qq s0ie Agents, Skagwav and Juneau

DAYS or JOIIN L. SULLIVAN
ARE NUMBERED

World's Most Famous Prize Fighter, a Phy¬
sical Wreck and Almost Blind, Is

Not Long For This Life

New York, March 23,.John L. Sul»
livan, probably the most famous prize¬
fighter the world have ever had, is ser¬

iously ill at the home of his sister, at

Roxbury, Mass. He is suffering from
a wasting disease, which has gradually

undermined his hercullan frame. It is
thought that he cannot live much long¬
er. He is also suffering from his eyes.
His sight has become greatly impaired,
and the indications are that he will go
blind.

Skacway Laundry

For first-class worK try Skagwav
Laundry. Twenty-two yeras' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. tf.

Wanted Boy to Learn Trada

Wanted.Boy 14 or 15 years of age to
learn the baker's trade. Inquire at
Vienna bakery.

Our grand Millinery Opening-
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23

Owing; to the great success with
these hats last year we have decided
to handle, this season, only the

THE GAGE HATS
They cannot be surpassed for style
and elegance

. Until thed«y of our Millinery Opening we will have a 20 percent.
Discount sale on waistings, veilings, chiffons, ribbons, collars, stocus

laces and embroidery

Chealanders, fifth Avenue,

Frank N. Johnson J. O. Johnston

Whitehorse, Y. T.

New Management,
Restaurant in
Connection

Johnson & Johnston

No Coal on the Pacific Coast
Equal* the

Ladysmith - Wellington
IT BURNS,
IT HEATS,
IT HOLDS FIRE

and
Makes LITTLE ASH
.We have a large stock on hand of this

Coal, either
ALL. LUMPS, Bulk, delivered, *13 00
DOUBLE SCREENED, in sacks 13 00

Shaw & Johnson
Phone 11, Moore's Wharf.

E..A. GUILBAULT, Selling Agent
'Phone 6

Snow Shoes, Sleds,
Dog Harness, &c.

i Dement & Gearhartl-
9

Cold and Cough
Remedies^...

The leading preparations
of the country at

Kim. Britt, tlK Druggist


